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ASTORIA OREGON

ISSUED EVERY MORNING,
(Monday Excoptod),

I. C. IRELAND : : prBE.ISIXER.
Abturian Jiiitttlmg, Cuss Street.

Tonus of Subscription :

by Carrier, per wook 25 Goats
Soot by mail, tour months S3 00

Swt by mail, cno year - U 00

frco of Postage to Sub?cribcrs.

0(3" Advertisements insoitod by the ycRC at
tiie rate of SI 50 jtor puire jnir month.

Transient advertising, by tlic Say or xrtsak,
fifty cents per square for och incortion.

THE CITY.
Thk Daua Astouian Kill he Mitt hy

moil at "." etxt monUi. rv c of jtotfagc. Rma-- r

io;u citnlfitnftl'ilc aJuncc from the city can
hare Tns Astohian- follow them, Daii.v
r Wbbkia' edition to any p,t-itjfi- ce wilh-- o

adtiitioaal crpcnxc Addrcc man lc
ciicmgcd an often tut desired. Leave orders at
ike cmmtixQ rwm.

BRIEF AX2WUXCEM:J2XT.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
dJailey'b.

Oysters served in every style at
Xho Walla Walla Restaurant.

-- P. .1. Goodman, on Main street, has
just received the latest and most iah-sonab- lc

.1lc of gout and ladies boots.
.jUlOCS, fie.

Peter ftuney is still in the market
with all kinds of Hniildins; nuhYrials in
ta is line. Has just rceeivco" 100.000 lath,
ii'.OOO bushels of smtd, and a la rue slock

f first quality of brick at his warehouse
ifoot of Benton street.

A new loi of crockery to be seen
Kit 3jailor's.

Mr. .1. 0. Spencer, has resumed
"1:1s position at Clifton with the Oregon
Packing company.

See late specimens lightning pro-

cess of photographs, at H. S. Shustor's
Art Gallery.

! - .

The mother of Mr. H. L. Dennis,
of John D.'iys, an aged lady, is very ill.
She is attended by Dr. Severn.

Best Salem flour is sold in this
city at $5 50 per barrel by Warren &
McOuire.

The sale of the Arrigoni property
will take place to-da- in front of the
court-hous- e. Don't fojjct it.

Warren. & McGuire have the
early r'se potatoes for seed. Fanners,
please remember this.

The excitement about rich placer
mines supposed to be found in the Pa-Jou- se

country dosen't seoni to be well
".founded.

0. JL Bain & Go. will, from this
date, discount ten per cent, for cash,
on former prices on sales of mould-
ings, stish and doors.

There is soon to be a steam ferry
across the Columbia at the Dalles.

Arrangements are completed Tor

building the boat.

Vegetables, the iirst in the mar-
ket, and the freshest, at E. S. Larson's.
Another large lot yesterday, by Elder,
lettuce, radishes, etc. , etc.

Mr. J. Surprenaut is partly laid
up by a sprained ankle, and instep,
caused by jumping from a scaffolding

--iuid lighting on a small block of wood.

Dr. J. Welch has arrived in As-

toria for the purpose of iilhng his
engagements here, in the practice of
dentistry. Sec card elsewhere in this
paper.

The lowest bid for furnishing oil,
etc., for street-lamps- , opened by the
auditor, was that of A. "Van Dusen
& Co. The' lowest for board of priso-

ners was H. B. Parker.

A fine lot of Whitaker hams to 'be I

.found at Bailey is.

Plans are arranged for a neat
residence, corner of Squemoqhe and
'Benton streets, for C. S. Wright.
Kumor has it that Charley will live
in it himself not a bachelor.

During the absence of Mr Carl
.Adler people are invited to call at his 1

store and help themselves to whatever
they choose, at bed-roc- k prices. His
present stock will be reduced to make
iroom for a large assortment in new
lines of goods.

The board of underwriters of San

Francisco offer a single reward of 500

for the arrest, within six months from

this date, and conviction of any per-

son, guilty of arson in firing any pro-pert- y

in the state of Oregon, All re-

wards heretofore offered by the board
of underwriters, are withdrawn.

..wMNfe- - o
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Letters from the Teople.

Astokia, OuEGoy, March 25, 1S79.

Editor Astokian. :

The extreme anxiety of one or two
parties to be officious and to have
some excuse for making themselves
conspicuous has led them to take up
the inaUer of the lighting of a single
lamp on the top of the hill, and mis-

represent the matter. In the first
place the coiiacil passed an ordinance
against any person riding upon the
sidewalks of this city, to the danger of
any one.

The writer of this ravored striking
out the words "to the danger of any
one," and to prohibit riding upon the
sidewalks entirely. Bt as persons
driving cattle, and the lamp-light- er in
lighting and putting out the lumps,
were sometimes almost compelled to
go on the side-wal- k, the amendment
was lost.

Some time after the passage of the
ordinance, the lamp lighter stated that
the mud was so deep in the street that
he could not ride up to said lamp.
Whereupon a motion as made that
the lamp lighter be allowed to ride on
the side-wal- k, from Court street to the
lamp. A few days afterwards a peti-
tion came before the council; asking
that an ordinance preventing the rid-

ing upon the side-walk- s, "if there was
not already one;" which was laid on
the table. Not as stated by the Ore-goiii- an

correspondent of 21st, "be-
cause the residents of the hill did not
wish to have their wives and families
driven off the side-wal- k into the
mud." The petition did not intimate
thut anything of the kind luiti been
done, and 1 do not believe that one
of the council knew that ladies had
left the side-wal- k oh account of the
lamp lighters horse, until theyaw it
in the Oregonian. But because the
Ordinance had already been passed.

The next thing we see is a long pro-
test signed by respectable and worthy
citizens of oifr city, published in your
Daily, addressed to the common coun-
cil, before the council had time to
act, or had Been the protest.

But, the getter-up- , without the
knowledge of the signers, unfairly and
with evident intent to bull-doz- e the
council, published said protest. The
respectability of the signers of the
protest, and having no voice in the
tuxes paid by them, shall have my
vote to place a lamp upon the highest
tree within the city limits, and paj

50 per mouth to light it if necessary,
when thev present a petition for it.
Mr. Editor, the habit of respectable
citizens signing almost every petition
that is presented to them, without
knowing psrticularls, is so common
and notorious, that councihnen or
othors having toilet upon them, are
placed in doubt, and often, if grant-
ed, vrould work directly against the
views of parties signing.

This lamp will no doubt be lit, by
order of the council, at the next
meeting, if the parties wish fit. And
if they had spent one-ha- lf the time m
statin" the matter jis it was, that
they have in running around
with protest etc., they would have
avoided a srreat niuuv unnecessary
words, and loss of time.

For the benefit )f the eminent
parliamcntarian"Hillside"and yourself
Mr. Editor--. I will call your attention
to the council proceedings of Tuesday
ISth, t which time the council ad-

journed, to meet Saturday 22d.
Several ordinances and resolutions
having 'been read and reported upon at
the meeting of the 18th, were laid
over until the adjourned meeting,
mainly because two councilmen were
absent. When the council met on
the 22d, councilman Shively moved
that matters laid over at the last meet-
ing be taken up, which motion car-
ried, and ordinances together with
reports laid over at the meeting of the
18th were taken up and acted upon
and no others. Were our acts parlia-
mentary? The trouble with our cor-
respondent is that ai'ter bull-dozin- g

the council in the paper, he came
all cocked and primed Saturday eve-
ning to snjr his piece, unless I am
mistaken, and as his matters did not
come up, the council J think will have
to be responsible if he explodes be-

fore our next meeting
One ofThe Crrv Dads.

Astoria, Oregon, March 22. 1S70.

Editor Astouuvx.
I notice in the Daily Oregonian of

March 21st,in the Astoria note3, a fling
at the city council. Is any person
competent to act as a regular corres-
pondent of a paper having the circu-
lation that the Daily Oregonian has,
unless he confines himself to the truth,
and when he states his reasons why
the "council ordered a certain lamp
not to be lit," I say that no such rea-
son was presented to the council.
This correspondent has, in several
former notes, taken occasion to slur
and misrepresent the council. I ex-
pect that citizens and tax payers will
criticise the act of the council, but no
fair minded or candid man, will do so
in the manner of this correspondent,
without being present at the meeting
of the council, or hearing more than
one side of the matter. Yin.

Your complexion is sallow, nnd
skin yellow, your liver is affected.
Obtain from your drnscgist a bottle of
Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier.

Keep your blood pure and your
health must be good, the great purifier
is Pfunder s Oregon Blood Purifier. J1J
Asiuria druggists have it now.

Contracts Awarded.

A. Van Dusen & Co. wis awarded
the contract for irrhishing oil, etc.,
and taking care of the lamps of the
city. For street lamps at 2 24 each

per month, and for the lamps for the
city hall at 4i cents each per month,
for one year from the 1st of April,
i879j also 7 00 per month for fur-

nishing a janitor for c'iy ha1!.

H. B. Parker was awarded the con-

tract for boarding the city prisoners
at 1G cents per meal, for one year
from April 1, 1879.

Hon. J- - H. Mitchell.
Columb'aCtt.onicle.

Among the 1 etiring Senators none
will be more seriously felt than Hon.
John H. Mitchell of Oregon. The
Pacific slope must feel she has lost an
ardent woiker, and a powerful and
influential Senator; few Senators
have made themselves so conspicuous
by their good works as has Senator
Mitchell. Nearly eveiy bill providing
for Oregon and Washington was either
introduced or favorably advocated by
him. All the alleged "crookedness"
of Mr. Mitchells youth vanishes before
his efforts as a public 1 enefactor. The
honorable gentleman has already at-

tained even in his prime the most
honorable position, save the Presiden-
cy, to which the country he serves
could place him.

Ordinance Xo. 322.

AN ORDINANCE to amend Ordi-
nance No. '2.V2, entitled 4An Ordinance
to provide for licensing and regulating
bar-roo- and drinking shops.
Tke City Ai'vria dot o.xlain asfoilmen:

Sec. 1. That .section one of Ordinance
No.2Ti2 of the city of Astoria, entitled
--An Ordinance to provide for licensing
and regulating bar-roo- and drinking
shops be and is hereby amended, to rcau
as follows, to-wi- t: Tliat no person or
persons in this cit, direcUy or indi-
rectly, in person or by another, shall
sell, "barter, or deliver, or shall know-
ingly permit to be sold.delivered or bar-
tered for. or on hs or ilieir account, any
wine, spirituous or malt liquors, in less
quantities than one quail, without first
having obtained a license, therefor in
the manner hereinafter provided. Every
peion who keeps malt, wine or spiritu-o- ut

liquors for sale, in less quantities
than one quart, either ;s his sole busi-
ness or in connection with some other
occupation .shall be deemed a keeper of
a bar-roo- m or drinking shop within the
intent and meaning of this Ordinance:
provided that this Ordinance shall hoc
apply to the drug store in this city.

Sec. 2. That section two of said Ordi-
nance above referred to shall be, und
the same is hereby amended to read as
follows, to-w- it: That every person or
.persons applying fora license to sell
malt, or spirituous liquors, or wines,
under the provisions of this Ordinance
shall pay into the 'city treasury the sum
of two hundred dollars for one year:
proided that no license shall be granted
for a less period than one year.

.Sec. 3. That section five of said Ordi-
nance above refeved to shall be and the
same is hereby amended to read as fol-
lows, to-w- it: That any keeper of a bai-roo- m

or drinking shop, who shall per-
mit : ny breach of the peace, or disturb-
ance of public order or decorum, by
noisy, or riotous, or disorderly conduct,
in the bar-roo- m or drinking shop, or
who shall sel1 or give any intoxicating
liquor to any person already intoxicated,
or to any person under the age of legal
majority shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction there-
of shall be lined not less than twenty-fiv- e

nor more than fifty dollars, or be im-
prisoned in the city jail not less than
ten nor more than twenty day.s, and
shall forfeit the license to such bar-roo- m

or drinking shop; and any person or
persons convicted of a violation of the
provisions of this section shall not be
permitted to take out a license for the
period of one year.

Sec. 4. Any keeper of aJbar-roo- m or
drinking shop, who shall permit or em
ploy any woman to act ae waitress or
imrtender, or sing, or dance, or serve in
any other capacity in such bar-roo- m or
drinking shop, or who shall allow any
woman to remain or loiter in such bar-
room or drinking shop, or who shall
permit any lewdness or indecent con-
duct, or anv model artist exhibition in
such bar-roo- m ordrinking shop shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction thereof shall be fined
not less than twenty-fiv- e nor morr than
fifty dollars, or be imprisoned iu the city
jail not less than ten nor more than
twenty das, and shall forfeit the license
to such bar-roo- m or drinking shop.

Skc.5. That the following sections be
incorporated into said Ordinance No.
232 as sections 3 and 4 of said Ordinance.

Sec. .'. Before a license shall issue as
provided for in this Ordinance the ap--

) plicant shall file with the Auditor and
Clerk a bond m the sum ot live nunureu
dollars, with two or more sureties to be.
approved by the Mavor, payable to tle
citv of Astoria, conditioned that he will

i keep an orderly'house, and will in all
i things comply --with the provisions of
this Ordinance -- during f he time speci-- i
tied in the bond. Attached unto said
bond shall be an affidavit, verified by
the sureties thereon, to the effect that
thev are householders or freeholders
within the citv of Astoria, and are. in
aggregate, wo'rtfc at least double the
amount of said bond, over and above all
debts and liabilities and property ex-

empt from execution.
Si.4. The Treasurer of the city of

Astoria is hereby prohibited from re-

ceiving any moneys for liquor licences,
until he shall be notified by th? Auditor
that the applicant for such license has
filed a bond as required by this Ordi-
nance.

Skc. (5. That this Ordinance shall t:eke
effect and be in force from-an- d after its
passage and approval by the Mayor.

Passed the Council March 22, 1S70.
Attcat:

Auditor and Clerk.
Approved Mardh 24. 1879.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Acting Major.

AROUND THE CITY.

The cheapest ever offered is Ham-
burger's Embroidery.

A new lot of full bound hank. and
receipt books, specially for use in can-
neries, at the City Book store.

Nick Squivalencc has concluded
that there is no millions in shipping
sailors, and he has given up that busi-
ness, and is attending closely to Keeping
a hotel. Call at the Chicago House and
see for yourself.

Mr. ,f. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction U all ordering work of him. and
wilbdo a better job for less money than
any outside workman. His work in the
cemetery here should be sufficient recom
niendation. Before von let vour eon-trac- ts

for work of this kind it "would be
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

Freh oysters in every stvle and
at all hours at the Pioneer restaurant.

Parties in want oT good C'dar
Shingles will do well to apply to II. C.
Comegys, Kalama, W. T.

You can getTuinernickel bread at
Mrs. S. Binder's bakery in Astoria, where
it is baked regularly and kept on hand
for sale, the same as other bread.

I. C. Johnson may he found at the
Occident in Astoria every Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday eveiiinir, ready
to attend to messenger "duty inToitlanU
or to points along the river in a satisfac-
tory manner.

Twelve yards Chinese-Gras- s Cloth.
:ttf inches wide, for one dollar at Ham-
burger's.

Five thousand yards Embroideries-fro-
"i centi upwards, at Hamburger's.
Get your baskets filled for a little

money at Bailey's.
Fresh oysters in every style at

Schmeers'. See advertisement.
Buy your domestic goods at Ham-

burger's. You can do better than at any
other house.

New invoice of those Medallion
Ranges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

The "Vl'cclily .Isfnriau.
One of the best papers published on

the Pacific coast, is mailed to subscri-
bers every Friday, postage paid to any
part of the United Stales, at the follow-
ing rates, in advances
One Year ?:; 00
Four Months 1 00
Single Copy 10

c3?"A limited number of smrfl! adver-
tisements will be inserted at the usual
ratia.

Apply at the office, or address
D. C. 1 ret, and. Publisher.

Fashionable DrcstOInltlns:.

Miss M. J. Kki,i.ky bavins made ar-
rangements with .Miss E. C. Benedict to
do cutting and fitting in her shop, and
feeling fully competent to offer herself
as a first-cla- ss trimmer, would be pleas-
ed to have the ladies of Astoria give her
a call, .as she will hold herself responsi-abl- e

for all work done. Terms reason-
able. Next door to Tjie Astokiax
office.

Miss E. C. Benedict wishes to
inform the Ladies, that she will still
continue instructing all those who wish
to learn Mrs. C. IC. Rinker's system of
Dress-cuttin- g, having taken rooms with
Miss M. J. Kelley.

The Ke.st Family
Sewing machine is the New Ameri-

can, sold in Astoria by Chas. Stevens &
Son nt the City Book store. It is a light
running self-threadi- ng machine..in fact
it is the only sewing machine which has
a self-threadi- shuttle and self-setti-ng

needle. It never breaks the thread:
never skips stitches: is the lightest run-
ning, and is in every respect the best
family sewing machine. Chas. Stevens
& Son, agents, Astoria, Oregon.

The Finot Stock.
When we say the finest stock we cer-

tainly mean it; and not only the finest,
but the cheapest lot of pictures in the
citv. chroinos, etc., already framed, at
the City Book Store of Charles btevens
&Son, Main street. "Which must and
will bb sdld.

LonorxG House Persons requiring
furnished or unfurnished rooms ean be
accommodated at reasonable rutes at
Mrs.Munson's Chenamus st., Astoria.

rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons
arc forbid tresspassing upon, or in any way
occupving anv portion of the land or beach
surrounding TONGUE POINT, or upon any
part of the Henry Marliu land claim in Clat-
sop county. State of Oregon, without nermi-sio- n

from the undersigned ; and also irom
setting out lircs upon said claim, thereby the
standing timber mav in any way he injured.

VAN DUStfN & nitOWN.
Per A. VanDuskn.

Astoria, Oct. 5. 1877. tf

TO. XUEASE,
TEX ACItKS OF IAXI.

On Youngs Bay. cleared, will be suitable
'for dairv, or a elncken xanch. or for garden-
ing purposes. Within 'one mile of the As-
toria y land.

also :

FIVfi ACRES,
Covered with Hemlock timber, suitable for

tannerv purposes. Le;ises will be made for
a term of voare y be arranged.

to J. II. I . G KAY,
Astoria. Oregon,

3afvut Tor &vle.

The right to manufacture and .toll

J02I3T G. BKOEMSER'g PATEST
(No. 189,995. April 21, 1S77).

Improvement in RIVI3fI SIiAT
AIJP$T1?1SS.

In the States of California and Oregon.

B3For particulars and description, which
cannot be given in a brief advertisement,
callmpon or address. T. BROKMSER,

Walla Walla Restaurant, Astoria. Oregon.

MACt&US C. CROSBY..
DEAL.EK IK

Stoves, Tinware, and
House FurnishingiCoods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead, Iron,

ojper, Mass, and Zinc.

AMUSEMENTS.

Metropolitan HalL
Tiara mxG:m.r&

AND

SATURDAY MATIJXJEE,

Commencing Friday 28th

!First Appearance of

BAKI.01V. 1VHLSOX. PKOIKOSE,
AX2 WEST'S

MINSTRELS!
Universally acknowledged to lie the most

Brilliant and Artistic Combination now
before the public

Under the Management of Mr. Joh
Maguire, Manager of New Mar-

ket Theatre, Portland.
The company is precisely the same as dur-

ing the successful engagement just closed :il
Ualdw in's. and after a brief tour of the State,
we shall aahi return to that Beautiful Thea-
tre for another four weeks engagement.

This is the only minstrel companv iliat has
ever had tiie honor of appearing m Baldwin's
Theatre, San Francisco.

It Is a Chaste, Elegant ami Re-
fined. IViToiunaixce.

Every Act and Song is New.

Admission UOc mid SI CO

No extra charge for reserved seats. They
are now ready atCautield'sdrug store.

II. J. CLAPHAM.
Business Manager.

GRAND OPENING
OF

Ill's If Variety Tliiatre,
Containing six

NEW AND ELEGANT BOXES,
SITTING EOOMS, ETC.

The Decorations of the New Theatre were
executed by Mr. F. Holt.

NEW AND ELABOKATE SCENERY.
Painted by Mr. "Win. West. Architect and

Builder Mr. Kemble.
On and after this date will be given a

First Glass Entertainment,
Which for Befinement and Novelty cannot

be equalled on this coast. Our Per-
formance Commences with our

First Part o! Male and Female

C R&N D OLIO,
Consisting of

Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats,
Negro Sketches, Trapeze Performerst
Pantomimists and Jugglers.

HOUSE GROVMD NIGHTLY

To see our Iteflned and "Unequalled enter-
tainment. New Acts, New Song's and com-
plete change of Programme twice a week.

TEO. 2JIIJT,. Proprietor.
Entrance to Boxes and Circle on Chena-

mus Street. Performance to commence
at eight o'clock precise.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PAKKER HOUSE,

ASTOllTA, OREGON,
n. IJ. TARRER. --- --- 'Proprietor.

THIS HOTEL is the largest, most
and best kept hotel in the city. la.

supplied with the bct o spring water, hec
and cold baths, barbershop, and a nrst-cl- as

saloon with best of liquors and cigars, and
tine billiard table. Tree coach to and from

I the house : charges reasonable, SI 00 to S2 50
J per lay. according to room occupied.

Private Boarding Housec
u- -

MKS.QnXN - - PROPRIETOR.

I "Will accommodate day boarders or accoitv- -.

mouuic any wiin uoaru arm longing.
Prices re:isonable. In Ingalls' building,

Jefferson street, opposite Wells, Fargo & CVs.
Express ofHce.

j KXTEXXIAIi HOTEL.
"Water street, near tlie'0.S."N. Co.s Wharf,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

HENRY ROTHE. . . ..!. PROmrETOn.

Nmnis is a newthotel building.
I JL newly furnished, conveniently situa-

ted to business, and will be conducted so at
make it a llrst class stopping place for the

I public generally, and will be open from thie
i dav.

A. J. MEf.LKIJ. C. S. W1UOUX.

OCCI2HCTT IIOTET..
MEGLER & WRIGHT. Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.
rilllE PROPRIETORS ARE HAPPY TO,
JL announce thatt the above hotel has beeji
repainted and refurnished, adding greatly tt

; the comfort of its guests and is now the Dest
hoLel north of San Francisco.

muitpix MOUSE.
D..L.TURPIN - Pboprietor

MAIN STREET.
"Bctvfesn Squemocqhe and Jeflenon,

Astquia. Okegon.

Board and lodging per week 6 no.
Board nrtr day. i oe
Single Meal !&

Tne table will be supplied at-a- ll times with-th- e

hot the market atlords.
" "

TTrALXcA WAXXA
31ESTAURANT,

TtlEO. 3RGEMSEE, - - PisonireroB.,
Fresh oy.sjfcrs. and other deli-

cacies of the seaman, served in
every style. jct&KMfi

Opposite the Telegraph office, Squerooqfe
street. Astoria, Oregon. r

fiSTME, ALS AT ALL .TIOTIRai.


